February 24 2016

Dear Year 4 & 5 Families,

As part of the ongoing technology support for our students and families, Mr Scott Boswell, will be running a Parent Boot Camp on Monday March 7th & Monday March 14th, both from 1.00pm until 2.45pm in the St Anthony’s library. Scott successfully ran the Parent Boot Camp last year. This invitation is also extended to Year 5 families who may like a refresher in using the MacBook.

The purpose of the Boot Camp is to further familiarize families with the MacBook including the following content;
- File system management
- Getting around the Mac
- Tricks and tips using the track pad and search tools
- Screen saver and desktop background
- iCloud basics
- Security basics
- Backup basics
- Dictionary and thesaurus access
- Wifi connectivity – including internet safety
- Program menus and access to configuration
- Email and web hints and tips

Parents will be able to collect their child’s laptop from the classroom before the commencement of the Boot Camp and will be required to know the device’s username and password. Please see your child’s class teacher if you are unaware of this information.

We ask that you return the RSVP slip below to your child’s class teacher as soon as possible.

We thank all families for their support of the technology program at St. Anthony’s.

Kindest regards,

[Signature]

Peter Griffin

(Acting Principal)

[Print name], ........................................(Print name), can attend the Parent Boot Camp on Monday March 7/Monday March 14 from 1pm until 2.45pm in the library.